
Buck & Doe Trust
along with

The Cheshire Hunt Conservancy

cordially invites you to

"Cotnmunity Conoersation on Conseroation "
Thursday, April23rd

G7$apm
It will be a fun and informative wening covering:

. Incredible impacr of conservation to our region

. History of the conservation movement starting over 100 years ago

. Further insight and knowledge of easements

. Panel of guest speakers including our nationally accredited land trusts
Brmdyuinc Conscmncy
Chohne Lnd Pren'ation Fund

Nrrural Lands Trusi
Thc I{d Cons.rvancy ofSCC

Chesrer Counry Dept ofOpen Space Prcservarion Township repraentarivcs

Locatiolr Meedng Room at Srroud \(/ater Research Cenrer
970 Spencer Rd., Avondale

Light refrcshments will be served

AII welcomel Those who are conserved and
also t}tose interested in supporting the

conservation effort bur perhaps don't have conserved lands.

Contact fot any questionsr buckanddoetrusr@gmail.com

Sparg 2015

Supporti"g l-ard atd Water Resou;r=- Gasnation-
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ofthe re-opening ofthe covered bridges in the Lau-
rels. The Brandl'wine Conservancy gcnerously hosted
a lovely fall event to honor rhe occasion. \(e con-
rinue ro thank everyone who was involved and are
grateful for the overall momenrum buih from rhe ex-

Penence.

The Buck & Doe Trust (BDT) looks forward to this
year. BDT along with the Cheshire Hunt Conser-
vancy will be hosring.r 'Communiry Conver:arion on
Conservation" on April23"l. It will be an enlighren-
ing evening which highlighrs the incredible impact of
conservarion to our region, the history ofrhe conser-
vation movement over thc pasr 100 years, clarifica-
don ofeasements, including a star panel ofguest
speakers from our nationally accredireci land trusts.
It will be a fun and informAtive eveningl\(e welcome
everyone who arc .onserved and also welcome those
interested in supporting the conservarion efforc bur
perhaps donf have conserved lands. Please join us!

Suppottia6 Laad aad Water

In the meantime, please take a moment to readJanet
Sidewater's experience shared here in this newsletter.

Janet, along with Elizabeth andJack Bailey, have
eased their properties this past year. I am so proud
of these board membets along wirh rhe entire board
lor their passion and true commitment to the preser-
vation effort. Thank you ro all!

Finally, we would like to make a special welcome to
BDT's 6rst intern, Tucker Hunter. The Hunter family
have an eased farm in London Grove Township.
Tucker joins us as part ofa school project. lfe are
thrilled to have himl \Telcome Tucker!Ve look for-
ward ro you sharing your conservation enrhusiasm
wirh your Fiends and classmares!

Looking forward to seeing everyone on April 23'a
and at our other evenrs throughout th€ yearl 'We

truly have a "conservarion communiry" to be proud
on

Atny McKefifia
Presidcttt

AmvMcKennal23@aol.com

'We wrapped up lasr year wirh rhe exciting

Elizabeth and Jack Bailey

Tanya Emslie

fuclry Hendriks

Vicki and Vilson King

Cyndy & Barry Olliff

Jrner Sidewarer

Kay Stewart & Derrick Strine

We 
'ni". 

to ituhL.wryon ;a th..otun",i.) i, thi! c..ion.

Phase bt u tnou ifuc hau nisd d"tthiry.

rvelcome Nes Iendownere Passings

. Lisa Dang

. Kim Dillon

.lllinorJenny

Cindy and Doug Howe

Colleen Mclaughlin &
Gwilym Artwell

Suzanne Kloud

Lizzie and Burl Vannote

tr special thank you to the landowner$ who ha\re

permanently eased their properties this past yeaa:

Communitg News
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The Small & Mishw lfldowners
B! Janet Sideuater

I discovered the Unionville area in 1998 when I moved my horsc from Radnor Hunt to Liale Brook
Farm. In 2007 I bought an old stone farmhouse nestled on a litde over 7 acres dong the lfest Branch of
the Brandywine. In 2011 I became an 'uneased' Director on the Buck & Doe Tnrsr. I wasn't quite sure

what uneased meant at the time. Thar 0rst year I was immersed in lcarning about consewation ease-

ments. Hearing the story of how Unionville became tltc extraordinary communiry it is to&y thanks to
the efforts in 1984 ofthe Brandl'wine Conservancy and the landowners who steppcd up to the plate to
preserve forever the original 5400 acres of the King Ranch. Thirry years later there are now over 26,000
contiguous acres in conservalcy. But our work is not done.

A year after joining thc Buck & Doe Trust, I attended the annual Holi&y Parry and was greeting people
as thcy came in while providing them with name tags. \0e had special ribbons made up to honor the

eased landowners. As people entered, I askcd thcm if they were an eased landowner. A significant num-
ber responded "Oh no, I don't have enough properry for that." 'Well, that got me thinking. Most of us

have seen the Btandywine Conservancy conservation maps which display the propenics which have bccn
preserved, To me rhey are like a giant jigsaw puzzle and I wanted to add my green piecr, however rela-

tivcly small, ro that puzAe. ln 2012 Buck & Doe Trust formed rhe Small & Mighty Landowners Com-
mittee to explore rhe feasibility of placing smallcr parcels under casements. Elizabeth Bailcy and I met
with The Brand,'wine Consewancy (BC), The Natural lands Trust (NLT), The Nonh Ametican land
Trust (NALT) and The Land Conscrvancy for Southern Chester Counry (TLC). Ofrhese 4, TLC not
only handles large parcels but has also carved out a niche specializing in rhe attainment ofcasements for
smaller parcels ofland. In 2013, Elizabeth &Jack Bailey placed their 9+ acre farm under easement with
TLC. In rhe Fallof20l4, I followed suit.

My decision to pursue an easemen! wai morc philosophical rhan practical. The tangible tax benefits

which cen be realized are well known. I however was focuscd on the intangible values involving qualiry
of life, As a Director on the Buck & Doe Trust, I felt strongly that I needed to put my money where my
mouth war. I wanted to do my part in preserving thc riparian buffer along my stretch of Brandywine

Creek. I walred to do my pzut to prevcnt fragmentation ofhabitat. I wanted to havea positive impact
on the fabric ofour community. In shon,I wanted to do thc right thing. Whethet you are a sma.ll or
large laodowner, we are all an essential component to presewing our community. Whether you a-re

casid, uneased or just plain uneary about conservation casementJ, I would encourage all ofyou to attend
the "Communiry Conversation on Conservation" forum to be hcld on April 23'a. lt is al oppomrnity to
learn how you can become an €ssential piece to that coflservation iigsaw puzzlc.

Jarret Sideuatel

tlope to ree uou at our gprtpd eveBti
Coruuottg Co"versatto" on Coatervatior. Aprtl %A 6-7'fr1a

Sprh6 ntu5: Ifag IIIL l0arn -Noon
Adopt-A-tlgh-ar3 a"dILeLareL&TLeHaldq

PLor&a&***.!o&ddoetrrr't 6loc+eaSc<l*atlrardopletccclails



Buck & Doe Trust

P.O. Bor 8M

Unionvile PA 19375

Historv of Buck & Doe Trust

The Buck & Doe Trust was established at the rime of
rhe King Rarch projecr ro en(ouraBe (ommuniry

cooperaiion 4nd suppon ofthe conservarion

easement program. The Trust seeks to welcomc

newcomers and otrer opportunities for residents ,

new and old, ro get to know one another bener. The

Board Members host the Spring Fling in The Laurels

(a chuckwagon breakfast), a fall event and other

activiries which focus on "communiry conseruarion".

2OI5 Anno,l Dtrer $40 *r 6milv

Payable to: Buck & Doe Trusr lnd send ro above

address or use our websire:

w.buckmddmtrut-oro
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Buck & Doe Trust Mission
The Buck and Doe Trusr is a non-profit organizarion ofcommuniry members whose stared mission is supporr ofland and
warer resource conservarion within rhe Buck and Doe Run warerche&. These warenheds include, but arc nor limired to,
the Townships ofEasr Fallowfield, \fest Marlborough, East Marlborough, Highland, Londonderry, and Newlin.

The'Iiust initirrives to accomplish this mission are:

' Promote, through member involvement and education, the creation ofadditional high quality cons€rvarion easem€nts
within rhe Buck and Doe warersheds.

' Moniror and supporr acrive €nforcement by easemenr grantees ofall existing conservation easemenr requiremenrs.

. Paricipa.e, infllrence, and moniror the stewardship ofthe Laurels Raerve by the Environmenral Management Cenrcr
of the Brandyvine Consenancy.

. lniriare md encourage active and tinely commu.ication on land and water
rcsource conservarion issues wirhin rhe Buck and Doe watersheds.

Buck & Doe Trust Board Members

AmyMcK€nna-Prcsident Eliz;berhBailey

RichardBuchanan-V.Pres. JerryBrown

Nina Seder-Burnaford-Sec. TerryCorkran

JohnGoodall-Treasurer Suzannel(oud

Maria Pfeffer

Scom Richard

Bill Rubin

Janer Sidewarer

Pam Smyth

Barbara Srewan

Cail-l hayer

Jamie O'Rourke Susannah Small


